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POLICY STATEMENT  

 

The University of Maryland School of Nursing (UMSON) offers degree-granting programs requiring 

a prescribed number of clinical hours. The academic programs may substitute clinical hours with 

simulated clinical experiences based on the following criteria: 

 

 Simulation in entry-level nursing courses may replace no greater than 50% of 

traditional clinical hours, based on the efficacy of using simulation for teaching 

learning outcomes and capacity for the effective and efficient use of resources 

(Hayden, 2014). 

 Simulation in the advanced practice nursing (APRN) programs cannot be applied to 

the minimum hours needed for certification requirements. A limited number of 

clinical hours above this minimum number of hours may be substituted based on 

specific limits described within this policy. 

 Curricular needs/requirements of the respective programs. 

 Simulation objectives supporting clinical/course objectives. 

  

RATIONALE  

 

Research studies note the lack of significant differences between clinical experience and 

simulation, even when the latter replaces 50% of clinical hours in pre-licensure programs 

(Hayden, 2014). In academic settings, providing alternative teaching strategies reflects a 

competency-based approach precisely to meet the new challenges that face nursing faculty. 

Selecting and/or creating a simulation-based educational activity is a collaborative effort 

between the simulation experts and the course faculty ensuring simulation learning objectives 

reflect the clinical course objectives. All simulation-based educational methods must 

complement clinical education by helping learners to understand concepts better and to acquire 

new knowledge that is needed to deliver safe patient care.  
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SCOPE  
 

This policy applies to all UMSON entry-level nursing programs (Bachelor of Science in Nursing 

[BSN], Clinical Nurse Leader master’s option), RN-to-BSN, RN-to-Master’s, and APRN programs.  

 

RELATED POLICIES, PROCEDURES, STATUES, AND REGULATIONS 

School of Nursing Policies and Procedures 

 UMSON Policy on Simulation Facilitators1 

 UMSON Clinical, Simulation, and Laboratory Attendance Policy2 

 UMSON Course Proposal Review and Approval Process3 

USM, UMB, or Other External Policies, Statutes, and Regulations 

 Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (Amended 2018). Standards for Accreditation 

of Baccalaureate and Graduate Nursing Programs4, Standard III Program Quality: Curriculum 

and Teaching-learning Practices, Key Element III. H. “curriculum includes planned clinical 

practice experiences…” (p. 16).  

 Maryland Department of Health (Last updated: March 11, 2019). Code of Maryland 

Regulations5, Title 10. Maryland Department of Health, Part 4, Subtitle 27. Board of 

Nursing, Chapter 10.27.03.01.  

 Society for Simulation in Healthcare Accreditation (Amended 2016). Teaching/Education 

Standards and Measurement Criteria6, Standard 1a Educational Activities “The Simulation 

Program is committed to providing high-quality simulation educational activities” (p. 2).  

CONTACTS  
 

Questions regarding this policy should be directed to the CSL director at each respective campus 

(Baltimore or Universities at Shady Grove).  
 

DEFINITIONS 

Simulation: “An educational strategy in which a particular set of conditions are created or replicated 

to resemble authentic situations that are possible in real life. Simulation can incorporate one 

or more modalities to promote, improve, or validate a participant’s performance” (INACSL 

Standards Committee, 2016, p. S44). “A technique that creates a situation or environment to 

allow persons to experience a representation of a real event for the purpose of practice, 

                                                           
1 https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Simulation-

Facilitators.pdf  
2 https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Clinical-Simulation-

Laboratory-Attendance.pdf  
3 https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Guideline-Course-Proposal-

Review-Approval-Process.pdf  
4 https://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/CCNE/PDF/Standards-Final-2018.pdf 
5 http://mdrules.elaws.us/comar/10.27.03.01 
6 https://www.ssih.org/Portals/48/Accreditation/2016%20Standards%20and%20Docs/Teaching-

Education%20Standards%20and%20Criteria.pdf 

https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Simulation-Facilitators.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Clinical-Simulation-Laboratory-Attendance.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Guideline-Course-Proposal-Review-Approval-Process.pdf
https://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/CCNE/PDF/Standards-Final-2018.pdf
https://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/CCNE/PDF/Standards-Final-2018.pdf
http://mdrules.elaws.us/comar/10.27.03.01
http://mdrules.elaws.us/comar/10.27.03.01
https://www.ssih.org/Portals/48/Accreditation/2016%20Standards%20and%20Docs/Teaching-Education%20Standards%20and%20Criteria.pdf
https://www.ssih.org/Portals/48/Accreditation/2016%20Standards%20and%20Docs/Teaching-Education%20Standards%20and%20Criteria.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Simulation-Facilitators.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Simulation-Facilitators.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Clinical-Simulation-Laboratory-Attendance.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Policy-Clinical-Simulation-Laboratory-Attendance.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Guideline-Course-Proposal-Review-Approval-Process.pdf
https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/intranet/media/son/intranet/policies-procedures/Guideline-Course-Proposal-Review-Approval-Process.pdf
https://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/CCNE/PDF/Standards-Final-2018.pdf
http://mdrules.elaws.us/comar/10.27.03.01
https://www.ssih.org/Portals/48/Accreditation/2016%20Standards%20and%20Docs/Teaching-Education%20Standards%20and%20Criteria.pdf
https://www.ssih.org/Portals/48/Accreditation/2016%20Standards%20and%20Docs/Teaching-Education%20Standards%20and%20Criteria.pdf
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learning, evaluation, testing, or to gain understanding of systems or human actions” 

(Lopreiato, Jet. al., 2016, p. 33). 

 

Simulation Modality: “A term used to refer to the type(s) of simulation being used as part of the 

simulation activity; for example, task trainers, manikin-based, standardized/simulated 

patients, computer-based, virtual reality, and hybrid” (Lopreiato, et. al., 2016. p. 22). 

 

Fidelity: “The ability to view or represent things as they are to enhance believability” (Lopreiato, et. 

al,. 2016, p. 11). “The degree to which a simulated experience approaches reality; as fidelity 

increases, realism increases. The level of fidelity is determined by the environment, the tools 

and resources used, and many factors associated with the participants. Fidelity involves 

conceptual, physical/environmental, and psychological dimensions” (INACSL Standards 

Committee, 2016, p. S42).  

 

Low-Fidelity: “Experiences such as case studies, role-playing, using partial task trainers or static 

manikins to immerse students in a clinical situation or practice a specific skill” National 

League for Nursing-Simulation Innovation Resource Center (NLN-SIRC)7 (n.d.). 

 

Moderate (Medium)-Fidelity: “Experiences that are more technologically sophisticated, such as 

computer-based, self-directed learning systems simulations in which the participant relies on 

a two-dimensional focused experience to problem solve, perform a skill, and make decisions 

or the use of manikins more realistic than static low-fidelity ones, having breath sounds, heart 

sounds, and/or pulses” NLN-SIRC8 (n.d.). 

 

High-Fidelity: “Experiences using full-scale computerized patient simulators, virtual reality, or 

standardized patients that are extremely realistic and provide a high level of interactivity and 

realism for the learner” NLN-SIRC9 (n.d.). 

 

Standardized Patient: “An individual trained to portray a real patient in order to simulate a set of 

symptoms or problems used for health care education, evaluation, and research” (Lopreiato, 

et. al., 2016, p. 36). 

 

Clinical Instructor: Faculty member responsible for an assigned cohort of students in the traditional 

clinical environment (Hayden, 2014). 

 

Simulation Facilitator: Trained simulation educators who help bring about an outcome by 

providing indirect assistance, guidance, or supervision. A proficient facilitator manages all 

aspects of simulation (design, planning, implementation, and post-simulation stages). 

Facilitators have specific education provided by formal coursework, continuing educational 

offering(s), and/or targeted work with an experienced mentor (Lopriato, et. al.., 2016, p. 11;, 

INACSL Standards Committee, 2016, p. S42). 

 

                                                           
7 https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=L&sortkey=&sortorder 
8 https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=M&sortkey=&sortorder 
9 https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=H&sortkey=&sortorder 

https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=L&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=L&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=M&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=H&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=L&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=M&sortkey=&sortorder
https://sirc.nln.org/mod/glossary/view.php?id=183&mode=letter&hook=H&sortkey=&sortorder
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PROCEDURES  

 

A. Percentage of clinical substitution  

a. As recommended by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN), the 

decision to substitute traditional clinical hours with clinical simulation will be based 

on the availability of:  

i. simulation faculty members formally trained in the pedagogy of simulation 

ii. simulation education experts who conduct theory-based debriefing  

iii. faculty-to-learner ratio aligned with NCSBN recommendations and/or state 

board of nursing regulations  

iv. equipment and supplies to create a realistic environment. 

b. When substituting clinical hours with simulated clinical experiences:  

i. hours in simulation are considered clinical hours; all policies and regulations 

that pertain to clinical experiences also pertain to clinical substitution hours, 

e.g., dress, attendance, professional conduct 

ii. the number of hours of clinical substitution must be clearly stated in the 

course syllabus 

iii. unplanned clinical substitutions are permitted only in emergency situations, in 

collaboration with the course director, dependent upon the conditions outlined 

above, and upon approval of the CSL director  

iv. addition or increase of simulation into courses must be aligned with course 

learning outcomes, designed and developed in collaboration with simulation 

education experts, and approved by the program academic dean and directors 

of the clinical simulation lab 

v. within the Doctor of Nursing Practice program, use of simulation to substitute 

for clinical hours should not exceed the following limits. Any simulation 

above the below limits may be used to meet course learning objectives but 

cannot be used toward fulfillment of course required clinical hours. 

 

Course 
Maximum Substitution Hours 

(per course) 

Diagnosis and Management 1 20 hours 

Diagnosis and Management 2-6 16 hours 

 

Use the following ratios when using simulation events with clinical hours:  

 

Simulation Modality 

 

Hours in the 

Simulation/Skills 

Experience 

 

Equivalent Hours in 

Clinical Site-Based 

Experience 

Entry into Practice Programs 

Medium- and High-Fidelity 1 hour 1.5 hours 

Low-Fidelity 1 hour 1 hour 

DNP Program 

Low-, Medium-, High-Fidelity 1 hour 1 hour 

Skills Workshop 1 hour 1 hour 

       (Breymier, et. al., 2015; Smiley, 2019; Sullivan, et. al., 2019) 
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B. Simulation purpose, method, and modalities allowed for clinical substitution*  

a. Simulation as an educational strategy:  

i. facilitates skills-based training, teamwork, clinical decision-making 

ii. utilizes various modalities, e.g., manikin-based, standardized patients, task 

trainers 

iii. incorporates a variety of facilitation approaches, e.g., in-simulation 

debriefing, post-simulation debriefing, and coaching with deliberate practice. 

The facilitation approach is a collaborative effort between the course faculty 

and simulation education specialist during the simulation design phase of the 

simulation experience. 

iv. includes clinical instructors assigned to clinical groups as content experts 

during simulation-based experiences. This clinical instructor is paired with a 

formally trained simulation educator. 

v. requires preparation prior to the simulation experience. Time spent preparing 

for simulated clinical experiences does not count toward clinical substitution 

hours.  

b. Simulation-based education used for summative assessment and/or evaluation: 

i. must be designated as summative and/or evaluative on the course syllabi 

ii. must clearly identify percentage of grade contribution on the course syllabi  

iii. must use a valid and reliable assessment instrument (the instrument must have 

been reviewed by at least two content experts and assessed for inter-rater 

reliability). 

c. Evaluation of simulation-based clinical experiences will accompany the course 

evaluation report provided to the curriculum committees.  

 

*The use of simulation modalities to enhance course content within the context of classroom or 

independent learning is not eligible for clinical substitution. 
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